
Kingsland Primary School 
Parent Council Mee7ng Minutes 

Monday 19th August 2020 

A=endees: Jacquie Wilson, David Griffiths, Nicki Istephan, Karthryn McBean, Lindsay Mowa=, 
Heather MacKay, Susan Ward, Gareth Wilkinson, Laura Grant, Simon Charles, Clare Prenton 

1. Chair welcomed the Parent Council. Apologies received from Zoe Watson, Ben Smith 

2. Minutes from the previous mee7ng agreed. Minutes from the AGM agreed 

3. Treasurer’s update 
- Balance £9316 
- Paid for electrical sockets to be installed £1300 
- Online banking has been set up by Heather, David & Lindsey s7ll to do.  
- Expenses to pay to Ben 
- Mrs Wilson will look into possibly using parent pay next year as an online method of 

paying for things like Christmas cards etc.  
- Parents can send in cash for Christmas cards this year, a message will be sent out to 

parents to make them aware of this 
- There was an error in the recent newsle=er sta7ng that cheques should be made 

payable to the LSC, this is incorrect – cheques should be made payable to “Kingsland 
Parent Council”.  

- No other transac7ons due at present 

4. Headteacher’s update 
- End of term was extremely busy 
- Mrs Wilson was instructed in the last week to hand out iPads to P4 & P5 
- The Read & write bags for P2 / P3 were also handed out 
- Great feedback From nurses doing the flu vaccine. All children where done by 2.15pm 
- Kids very excited on return to school today.  
- Teachers are going to do some kind of Halloween ac7vity on Fri 30th Oct, but they are not 

keen on dressing up or par7es.  
- Public health update received – New flow chart received for ac7on in case of a child 

tes7ng posi7ve. 
- As a region we have a rela7vely low rate of infec7on but the surrounding areas have a 

much higher rate of infec7on currently.  
- Talked about limi7ng and minimising adult contact with children and maintaining 2m 

distance, allowed 15minutes closer contact in the whole day (not per instance as 
previously thought) 

- If 1 person in class tests posi7ve then the whole class will be sent home to isolate.  
- Classes should not be mixing even at lunch and break 7me 
- New plan is now being arranged to achieve this.  
- Newsle=er is being prepared today to send to parents this week  
- PE remains outside so appropriate clothing is required. 
- Windows in the school are all open to maintain ven7la7on as much as possible so the 

classrooms are gehng cold. 
- Mrs Wilson feels closure is unlikely at present, but staff have prepared work to go up 

online quickly if required.  
- We have a good digital learning network and plajorm at Kingsland to use if needed, but 

difficult to plan for this as guidelines change so regularly just now.  



- Mrs Ward advises that parents should be trying to remain calm at home and just making 
sure that they are suppor7ng their child in being resilient in these difficult 7mes, not 
worrying to much about trying to catch up with learning. 

- Lindsey asked Mrs Wilson about concerns from parents about classes not being allowed 
to mix at break and lunch 7me especially an issue for children in composite classes. Mrs 
Wilson acknowledged that this is an issue but one which under the current guidelines is 
unavoidable. 

- Mrs Wilson is also concerned that they may wish to con7nue to maintain ven7la7on and 
keep windows open all winter, the classrooms are already cold so this may be an issue as 
the weather gets colder.  

- LG asked if would be helpful if the PC considered providing fleeces for children to keep 
them warm in the class room? Mrs Wilson advised that a reasonable propor7on of the 
children already have the Kingsland fleece. The cost of this idea may prove prohibi7ve as 
fleeces retail at £15-£17.50, meaning would cost between £5000-£6000. 

5. Fundraising discussion 
- Ciara has Christmas cards under control and organised, order forms and card sample 

were sent to parents just before half term. 
- Calendar would cost £2 to produce from lemon digital – West Linton charge £7 per 

calendar so poten7ally £5 profit for the school.  
- Too late for photo compe77on for this year but could poten7ally get each class to 

produce a group picture for each page- this way the children design and create a 
calendar to fundraise for their school 

- Sponsored walk could be done outdoors in class groups 
- Many other op7ons such as sponsored silence etc but sponsored walk is preferred 

op7on. Mrs Wilson says school have good working rela7onship with outdoor risk 
assessment officer, should hopefully be possible to do. 

6. Parent Consulta7on and Response 
- Most worryingly a lot of parents said they would not know how to communicate with 

the parent council. 
- Zoe/Lindsey/David/Mrs. Ward are redesigning / update the parent councils sec7on of 

the school website to make contac7ng the PC easier.  
- Lots of offers to help with events from parents and DG has list of parents emails for this 
- Some general nice comments from parents and more specific requirements. 
- 10% of parents employers offer match funding for chari7es, so now that we are a charity 

we could promote this more.  

7. Any other business 
- Now we are a charity we are maybe eligible for addi7onal funding. HM says we need to 

iden7fy addi7onal areas where funding is required to apply for this.  
- Mrs Wilson says that children can be provided with toys in class bubbles - may use 

exis7ng PE equipment for this and then ask PC to upgrade the PE equipment for new. 
- GW gave feedback from recent mee7ng he a=ended – it is hoped the new Peebles high 

school will be complete by 2026.  
- Clare asked if there is any outdoor teaching / lesson equipment needed, poten7ally the 

PC could help with providing this? Mrs Wilson will get back to the PC is there is anything. 
- P4 had a great couple of days with the man from the salmon associa7on working in the 

river tweed. 

8. Dates for next mee7ng s7ll to be confirmed.   

- DG thanked all for a=ending


